ABSTRACT In release-recapture tests conducted in apple orchards in Oroville, WA, a significant relationship was found between the dose of gamma radiation used to treat adult male codling moths, Cydiapomonella (L.), and the number of males recaptured in virgin female-baited sticky traps. Males treated with 100 Gy responded to calling virgin females in larger percentages than those treated with 200 and 250 Gy. However, the percentage of untreated (released) males captured was lower than the percentage of 100 Gy-treated males captured; a possible explanation for this is that untreated males were moving farther away and were less likely to be near the female-baited traps for recapture. Recapture was highest at days 4 and 5 after release, and significantly more males of all treatments were recaptured when dusk temperatures were at or above 16°C. Radiation also had a negative impact on culling moth mating competitiveness in the field. In mating table experiments, successful matings decreased as the dose of radiation increased. Untreated males were the most competitive among released codling moths.
1999). In addition, when treated orchards were sampled at harvest, only 56 of 623 blocks examined had detectable levels of coding moth damage (Bloem 1997) . Nonetheless, the coding moth Sterile Insect Release program continues to seek ways to improve the competitiveness of released mothi, as the progi'am moves forward and is implemented in new areas.
In codling moth mass-rearing, insect quality can be improved by increasing the number and frequency of adult collections and by shortening the total times among adult collection and irradiation and field release (Bloem and Bloein 1999) . In addition, inducing codling moth larvae into diapause during mass-rearing has been shown to significantly improve the competitiveness of emerging adults when sterilized and released into the field (Bloem et al. 1998) . Improvements in moth quality also have been realized in several lepidopteran species when the dose of gamma radiation was reduced Las in the corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Carpenter et al. 1989) , the fall aJ-myworm, Spodopterafnigiperda (J. E. Smith) (Carpenter et al. 1997) , and the codling moth (Fossati et al. 1971 , Proverbs et al. 1978 1. Under these circumstances, the phenomenon of inherited or induced sterility can additionally improve population control by allowing the production of F, sterile insects under field conditions (LaChance 1985) . Knipling (1970) estimated that to achieve the same degree of suppression in a native population over 3 generations, 4 times as many fully sterile insects as partially sterile insects would need to be released. North (1975) stated that when partially sterile lepidopteran males are mated with untreated females the degree of sterility in the F 1 progeny is higher than in Vol.28, no. 4 the parental adults and the F1 sex ratio is skewed in favor of males. Further, because the sterile F 1 progeny develop under field conditions, the detrimental effects of laboratory rearing, handling, and irradiation are eliminated, and the biological rhythms of the F1 generation are in synchrony with those of the wild population (LaChance 1985) . In the codling moth, a dose of °"400 Gy is required to fully sterilize males (Proverbs and Newton 1962, Fossati et al. 1971) . found that fruit damage by codling moths was significantly reduced in field cages in which partially sterile moths were released, compared with controls. Huettel (1977) suggested that field-cages are appropriate tools to assess the quality of colony insects relative to that of wild insects because they allow for more environmental factors to affect the insects being tested than occur under laboratory conditions. However, he cautioned that such results from cage tests become more meaningful after the performance of released insects is evaluated under natural field conditions.
As such, this article presents the results of field experiments conducted during 1997 that evaluated the field competitiveness of released codling moths treated with 3 different levels of gamma radiation compared with the performance of released untreated (fertile) males. Herein, we discuss the application of codling moth inherited sterility for suppression of this key pest in the Pacific Northwest.
Materials and Methods
Test Insects. Codling moths used in these experiments came from the mass-rearing colony maintained by the Sterile Insect Release program in Osoyoos in southern British Columbia, Canada. Newly emerged adults were colored with different fluorescent dusts (Day-Glo, Cleveland, OH) as outlined in Bloem et al. (1998) , packaged into petri dishes (23 g per dish, '°'767 insects), and irradiated in a Cobalt 6° source (GammaceU 220; Nordion, Canada, dose rate of 11.50-13.20 Gy/min) with 100, 200, or 250 Gy. For the control, newly emerged, unirradiated adult moths were individually sexed in a cold room (0-2°C) and males were colored as above and packaged into petri dishes (12 g per dish, "429 males).
Traps and Sites. Studies were conducted in a large (°°30.5 ha) mixed 'Red Delicious' and 'Golden Delicious' apple orchard (mean tree height = 4.50 m) on the west side of Lake Osoyoos near the town of Oroville, WA. Tree spacing was '"3.65 by '"6.10 m, with ""SO() trees per hectare. Moth releases occurred along 3 marked lanes "''30 m apart in six 1-ha plots (100 by 100 m), each separated from the next by at least 75 m.
Mate-finding by released male codling moths was assessed by their capture in virgin female-baited wing traps (Scenturion, Clinton, WA). Trap bottoms came precoated with a thin layer of sticky adhesive. Individual, 3-d-old, virgin females were held inside the traps in modified plastic film canisters with mesh windows. A water-soaked cotton wick extending through the bottom of the canisters provided moisture for the caged females. Traps were spaced evenly throughout the plots at a density of 16/ha and hung in the upper ½ of the tree canopy (mean trap height = 3.0 m).
Temperatures were recorded every 2 h for the duration of the study using an electronic datapod (Kiwi Group, North Falmouth, MA).
Releases and Trap Servicing. Three release dates used for this experiment were 24 June, 24 July, and 26 August 1997. Female-baited traps were hung in the plots on the day of the release. Moths were transported to the field in an electric cooler and released in the late morning (1130 hours IPST]) using an allterrain 'vehicle fitted with a moth-dispensing unit (similar to the one described in McMechan and Proverbs 1972), which gently blew the chilled moths into the vegetation beneath the tree canopy as the driver moved through the plots. On each date, and in each of the 6 plots, moths of all treatment categories were released. To avoid fluorescent color contamination, moths from each treatment were released from different release vehicles following closely behind one another. Forty-six grams of moths ("''1,534 adults, mean weight = 30 mg, sex ratio 1:1) were liberated per treatment per hectare. For the control, "''500 untreated (fertile) codling moth males were released per hectare in the same manner and in the same sites as irradiated moths were released. Because of time and labor constraints associated with individually sexing the adult moths, fewer fertile males were released.
Traps were checked daily for 8 d after moth releases. New sticky trap bottoms were placed in traps that had captured at least 1 moth. At day 3 and day 6 after' release, females in traps were replaced with fresh,\ 3-d-old virgin females. A UV light was used to identify the color, and thus the treatment, of trapped codling moths.
Capture of Copulating Males in the Orchard. Mating tables, similar to those described in McBrien and Judd (1996) , were used to assess the mating competitiveness of released moths during the July and August releases. On the day of release, mating tables also were hung in the plots described above. Tables were evenly spaced throughout the plots at a density of 9/ ha (total of 54 tables) and were hung in the middle ½ of the tree canopy (mean trap height = 1.5 m). Three-day-old virgin female moths were chilled in the laboratory (0-2°C) and ½ of the anterior right wing was carefully removed with small scissors to prevent flight. Females were individually stored in small plastic cups (29.5 ml), transported to the field in a cooler, and placed inside the mating arena of the table (surrounded by a barrier of Teflon coated tape) at ""1600 hours (PST) on each observation day. Mating tables were visited once per hour, from 1700 to 2400 hours (PST), and copulating pairs were collected into small cups (29.5 ml). The hour during which each mating pair was collected was noted. The color, and thus the treatment, of the male captured in copula with the female was identified under UV light. The experiment was repeated on 3 nights during the July (26, 28, and 29 Relationship between the dose of gamma radiation administered to male codling moths before release in apple orchard and the number of male moths recaptured in female-baited sticky traps. y = 1733 + 0.0092x -0 .001x2 + 1.79 6x3. (P = 0.001). x = the dose of radiation (Gy) and = the mean number of male moths captured (confidence bars are shown for ± SE).
July) and August (30 August, 1 and 2 September) releases.
Data Analysis. Data collected from both the releaserecapture and mating table experiments were weighted to compensate for the difference between the number of codling moth males released for the control (fertile) and irradiated treatments. The weighted data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression analysis (PROC ANOVA and PROC GLM) (SAS Institute 1989) to determine the linear and quadratic components for the relationship of radiation dose, plot, days after release, month, temperature, and all simple linear interactions. Analysis of the mating table data also included interactions for time of night when mating occurred. Mating table data were log 10 (N+1) transformed to increase homogeneity of variances. Analysis of transformed data yielded a greater F value than analysis of nontransfonned data.
Results
Recapture of Released Males with Virgin FemaleBaited Sticky Traps. There was a significant linear (F = 7.55;df= 1,576;P=0.00621) and quadratic (F= 13.54; df 1, 576; P = 0.0003) relationship between dose of gamma radiation and the number of codling moth males that were recaptured in female-baited sticky traps. Males treated with 100 Gy responded to calling virgin females in larger numbers than males treated with 200 and 250 Gy. However, the number of released untreated males captured in traps was significantly lower than the number of 100 Gy males captured (Fig.  1) . Male recapture also was significantly affected by month (F = 22.26; df = 1, 576; P = 0.0001), dusk temperature (F = 157.27; df = 1,576; P = 0.0001), and number of days after release (F = 5.55; df 1,576; P = 0.0188). We found that male recapture was highest at days 4 and 5 after release, and that more males were Fig. 2 . Interaction of number of days after release and dusk temperature (°C) on the number of male moths recaptured in female-baited sticky traps. recaptured in July, or when dusk temperatures were at or above 16°C (Fig. 2) .
Capture of Copulating Males in the Orchard. There was a significant linear (F = 14.07; df = 1, 79; P 0.0033) and quadratic (F 7.99; df = 1, 576; P = 0.00595) relationship between the dose of gamma radiation and the number of mating pairs collected in the mating tables, indicating that higher doses of radiation had a negative impact on codling moth male mating competitiveness. The number of successful matings decreased as the dose of radiation increased (Fig. 3) . Untreated (fertile) males were the most competitive of the released codling moths. It is interesting to note that during both observation periods (mid-July and late August) the 1st matings occurred during the hour preceding sunset, which in July occurred at '2100 Fig. 3 . Relationship between the dose of gamma radiation administered to male codling moths before release in apple orchard and the number of male moths observed in copula in mating tables. y = 1.644-0.409 (log lo) x. (P = 0.001). x = the dose of radiation (Gy) and y = the mean number of male matings (confidence bars are shown for ± SE).
vol. 28, no. 4 hours (PST) and in late August at '2000 hours (PST). Wong et al. (1971) found that peak codling moth mating activity occurred during the hour immediately after sunset.
Discussion
Numerous studies have proven the importance of mating competitiveness in insects that are mass-reared and irradiated for use in sterile insect technique programs for insect population control (Knipling 1955 , Huettel 1976 , Proverbs 1982 , Fisher et al. 1985 . With Lepidoptera, the release of partially sterile moths has 2 main advantages over the release of fully-sterile moths: (1) the use of lower doses of radiation results in moths that are more competitive (Carpenter et al. 1989 (Carpenter et al. , 1997 and (2) moths that are only partially sterile produce highly sterile F1 offspring in the field (LaChance 1985). As a result, the use of partially sterile insects offers far greater suppressive potential. Unfortunately, their use has largely been avoided because it is feared that in high priced crops like apples the F1 larvae, albeit mostly sterile, will cause economic damage (Proverbs et al. 1978) . Nonetheless, because increasing the level of sterility decreases mating competitiveness, it may be better to release only partially sterile males that are highly competitive and that participate in many mating events, than to release fully sterile males that do not compete for fertile females satisfactorily.
The results presented here support our previous research findings ) and confirm that codling moths treated with lower doses of radiation do, in fact, demonstrate a higher level of field competitiveness. Herein, competitiveness was measured by the number of males captured in virgin femalebaited sticky traps, and captured in copula with virgin females that had been placed in mating tables. Significantly more males treated with 100 Gy were recaptured in female-baited traps than were males treated with 200 and 250 Gy (Fig. 1) . In addition, released males treated with 100 Gy were more successful at locating and mating with females in mating table experiments (Fig. 3) than were released males treated with higher doses of radiation.
As stated earlier, it is interesting to note that the number of untreated released males captured in the female-baited traps was lower than the number of 100 Gy males that were captured (Fig. 1) . Because it has been extensively documented that radiation is detrimental to insects and cannot improve their performance, the most logical explanation for the higher capture of 100 Gy treated males is that the untreated male moths were moving farther away from the release lanes than any of the treated males and therefore were less likely to be near the female-baited traps for recapture. If we accept this explanation, that is, that untreated (fertile) males are dispersing more quickly and leaving the release plots sooner, then the increased number of mating events involving untreated males is even more telling. As stated by Carpenter et al. (1989) , pheromone-baited sticky traps do not direedy measure male competition for females because many males can be captured in 1 trap at a given time. However, in mating tables, successful competition for available females is directly measured. This might help explain the results of our mating table experiments where we found that untreated (released) males were the most competitive. Because securing a mate is of primary importance to the success of programs using sterile insect technique, our data strongly suggest that a reduction in the dose of radiation applied to massreared codling moths should be given serious consideration.
Although Proverbs et al. (1978) cautioned against releasing partially sterile codling moths for fear that the F1 larvae hatching from viable eggs would attack and injure the fruit, in experiments comparing the effectiveness of partially (250 Gy) versus fully (400 Gy) sterile moths, he did not find this to be the case. In addition, found no significant differences in the number of larval entries per fruit in field-cages in which partially sterile codling moths, treated with 100, 200, or 250 Gy, were added at a 10:1 (treated:fertile) overfiooding ratio to cages containing a single apple tree with 50 apples. It has recently been suggested (Anonymous 1993 ) that F 1 larval damage is only a significant concern when the intrinsic rate of increase in the native population is high (i.e., 10-fold or greater). According to Proverbs (1982) , the intrinsic rate of increase for coding moth populations in British Columbia is '3-fold in the overwintered or spring generation and 10-fold in the summer generation. Further, prediction models by Carpenter et al. (1987) and Anisimov (1993) suggest that eradication will be brought about more quickly if lower doses of radiation (such as 100 Gy) are applied to released\ moths to take advantage of the inherited F1 effects. Because of mounting evidence for the advantages of releasing partially sterile codling moth males, and the lack of evidence that F1 larvae resulting from crosses involving such males pose a significant concern with respect to increased fruit damage, large-scale field trials should be attempted to verify or determine the dose of radiation that optimizes insect competitiveness and maximizes control potential.
It is important to remember that female codling moths treated with 100 Gy are 100% sterile, whereas males treated at this dose are partially fertile . As such, the potential for fruit damage to occur in the field only exists when feral females are present. The results presented here demonstrate that male moths treated with lower doses of radiation are more competitive than moths treated with higher doses. Thus, the release of partially sterile males appears to be well suited for use in all phases of an eradication program or in suppression programs such as the current codling moth Area-Wide Management Project in the Western United States (Calkins 1999) . If partially sterile males are released, more mating events in the field will involve these males and thus result in the production of a largely sterile F1 generation that is heavily skewed toward male offspring. As releases continue, the production ofF 1 sterile males in the field, combined with a more rapid decrease in feral females, will ultimately result in better and faster insect suppression than without such releases, or when releases of fully sterile moths are used.
With increasing pressure from the public to reduce pesticide use and ensure the safety of our food supply (e.g., the U.S. Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 [Anonymous 19981 ), growers and scientists in the United States are keen to find tactics or combinations of tactics that satisfy environmental concerns yet remain cost effective (Carpenter 1999) . We feel that sterile insect releases using F 1 sterility for coding moth control can play an important role in meeting this challenge.
